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I). N, Skllllngs, th nominee of tlm
Butler Democratic Statu Convention, of
Massachusetts, for Stale Treasurer, dc
tine the candidacy.

Thn Democrat of the Fourth Wis-

consin district have nominated P. V.
Deuster for Congress. Tim Democrats
of lha Hlxtli lfntrl:t of Mar)lniid have

nominated George INt for Congress,
nl In the Sixth district of Now Jersey

they have nominated Andrew Albright.
Tim Democratic Territorial Conven-lio- n

of Montana, renominated Hon.
Martin Mitgulro for Congress by ueolu-nmtlo-n,

rttul passed a resolution compli-

menting tlm milltiiry services of Gen.
Nelson A. Miles, iiiiiI recommending
him for tlm position of commander of
tlm military department of Montiintt.

The Oreciibaukorsof tlm Fourth dis-

trict of Connecticut have nominated
James H. Taylor, for (!i)ii(,Ti'H.H, Tlm
Democrats of thn F.htvi'iith Pcnnsylva-nl- a

district have nominated Hendrlek
11. Wright for Congress Tlm Repub-

licans of tlm Fifth New Jersey district
hnvi) nominated Charles II, Voorhecs
for Congress, ami In tlmSoeond district
limy havo ronoiiitnutod .1. Howard
Pugh. Tlm Grconbaekors of tlm Filth
Georgia district havo nominated Col.
Reuben Arnolil for Congress.

Tlm l(Mihllian Statu Convention of
Massachusetts, nmt at Worcester, Sep-

tember lHth.aiul iionilnatiMl Hon.Tlins.
Talbot for Governor. John I). Long
was nominated for Lieutenant Govern-

or; Henry L. Pierce, for Secretary of
State; Charles Kndlcntt, for Treasurer,
nml George MarHton, for Attorney Cn-crn- l.

Tlm platform renown allegiance
to tlm principles of tlm party; rejoices
in tlm approaching accomplishment of
resumption; favors refunding at n low-

er ratoof intoicst; favors strict ceono-my- ;

no publio grunts for private enter-
prises, nml doiin'inccs tlm attempt to
violiito tlm plighted faith of tlm nation.

Tlm Republican Statu Convention, of
Novndu, nomlniiteil It, M. Daggett, for
Congress; John II. Kiukiml, for Gov-

ernor; It. II. Mights, for IJoutfiiunt-Govtirnn- r;

Thomas 1. Ilnwloy, for Sii-pro-

Judge; J. F. Hallcck for Treas-
urer; Joseph Hnbcoek, for Secretary of
State; M. Murphy, for Attorney-General- ;

(it'll. A. J. Hatch, Surveyor, and
Prof. Hiimniond, fot Superintendent of
Publio liiHtriiulion. Tlm platform de-

clared tlm validity of Hayes title to
tlm presidency; denounces tlm Poller
Investigation ns revolutionary; thanks
tlm Nevada Senators and Representa-
tives for .supporting tlm silver bill,

further legislation to tlm mid

that tlm coin ago of Hilvor bo placed on
tin espial footing with gold; favors leg-

islative andoniigrcsslunl control of rail-
roads, and repudiating tlm third term.

The Democratic. Statu Convention, of
Connecticut, met at Now Haven, Sep-

tember 17th. The following nomina-
tions wero made: Krhart 1). Hubbard,
for Governor; Francis I). Loomis, for

outcnant-Govenio- r; Dwlght Morris,
Secretary of State; F.dwln A. Buck,
Treasurer, and Charles C. Hubbard,

JoriComptroller, were nominated by ac-

clamation. Tlm declination of Francis
II. ioomis, for Lieutenant-Governo- r,

wiw received and accepted. Hon. Cluts,
Durand, of Derby, was nominated for
Lieutenant-Governo- r by acclamation,
and accepted. The platform renews its
pledges to democratic principles; de-

mands civil supremacy over military;
equal right; obsorviuico of tlm Consti-lutio- n

by tlm Federal government; rig-
id economy, persistent investigation of
frauds practiced by rings and office,
holdcrs; condemns the bold plot hy
which the present Executive was fraud
ulontly seated; demaiuLs the public
lands for actual settlers, mid the aboli-
tion of all subsidies; the constitution of
the United States recognizes gold and
silver as the standard money of the
Union, and this standard is the most
stable basis for the commercial neces-
sities of the world, the Democratic par-
ty of the Union has never failed to re-

cognize and support this essential prin-
ciple; a great and costly war, and an

financial fraud iu.il corruption
brought on an irredeemable currency
under which the price of every com-
modity has fluctuated, industrial inter-
ests havo Buffered, labor has been de-

prived of its just reward, aud many
business men brought to buukiuptoy.
It declares that the resumption act was
unwise, unoalled-fo- r and not demanded
at tho time; condemns repudiation, and
favors an honest and just payment of
tho pnblio debt; denounces the finan-
cial policy of tho Republican adminis-
tration as the direct and short way to
uuivorsal bankruptcy and rcpudlatim.

It is computed that the grain used for
liquors in a j ear in the United States,
reaches 70,000,000 biishol,whieh would
make 1.060,000,000 loaves of bread.
Great Hrit. in uses 80,000,000 bushels of
grain yearly lor tho same p.irpose, and
annual!) imports food to tlm value of
$400,000,000.

The little rlly of West Point, on the
Kltli of cVptember, tent ftl to the pl(ue
stricken city of Memphis,

Gov, (Sarher has Issued his proHatiin- -

llciti fur the rlrrllofi of Iti'pri t'lilatlrr to
CmiKtrn to fill tin' unpilrril term of linn.
Kftnk Wrlrh, iIitcrxiI, Tlir Id I Inn l to
lute JiUiPUt tlir i;cncfl rlrrtloli Ui ir ln--

on Tin-ly- , NiitrmlH" fiih.

A iiiiiii named William Cress was run
over ami klllol li) trulii l (litulm, on the
tlir rfi'iiltiK of 8fiti'iiilHr t)tti. Up Imil Imli
In Oiiinlm nlxiilt yvnt, mil tiiiiiurrli'il
II liiil llilfly )Mfn nf i'r, nml (

linull) Ih'iiHiii IntMllrati'il, wlilrli I lli
nl to lintf l in tlir rmipi- - of lit iIchIIi

l I), Miller, n herder in tlm employ
of tlic I.oiik I'lii" Htix'k (.'niiiiiy on tlir Ni.
Iifnra, roiiiinlltcil mlililr. Hcpli inl.rr Mi, Uy

liiHil'iiK liliiiKrlf tliriiil!li tlir dmrt. Miller
mk' ffnm Hi. I'mil, Minn., nml liml Ihiii In
tbr rnilo) of tlir Lout; I'llii' Coimim)' ulnrc
Miirch UM, Chiim' of tlir ilrril unknnwii.

Daniel Stilllvnti wa killed recently
nt tin' l.oiif rinii taiw Wlillr i niiX"! In

cilttlliK lo(f, nil' of lliiin nliii'il nlel follnt
over lilm, cMifliliiK nml killing Mill liiitintly
He w forniirl) n hi tlmi msti on lint (.' II, ,V

(l rnllroml, stnl tinn n hrotlirr IUI'ik miiiii
wlii'ic In Nilim-Ki- t, Mr liitil hIiuiiI IfiOO In
money nml other vulimlilr prni i ty orlli hi
lmi tin iinic Hiimiiiil

Father John Curtis, pastor of the
Holy Trinity Clnirrli, of Oimiliu, nml Vicar
Ocnrrnl of Die IHimi'M' of Nrliru-li- a, illcil In
(linitli., on tlir rn iiIiik of Hi'litrinlirr l.'llli. He
wut liom In Hoiitli Wnli', .liinr ITlli, K'HI. In
Illlie, IHI',5, Mliru tiMiil) nlnr jritrn of ii;r, lie
MiiAOiilnlni'd ut All IIiiIIomi- - I'iiII.k,', Irrlnml,
unit 1'iitiii to lliiinlm the -- uinr Miir. He liml
linl u nnlr 1,'liillvr In AllirrlcH. A little lie
fore hi iIimIIi he Kiithi'rljillini to
!le the Kiciilcr poMloii of the money Hhlih
reiiinlneil nllli lilm nt the time of his dentil, to
the yellow frrr Miltrrrrs In the rioiith.

lOMII
Stella Crowley, assistant cook at the

I I it It- fi limine, l)nliuriie, died Heitemher Ihtli,
from the nlTeeth of liiirim l Miinetltne
iiiro

It Is expected that the MeGrcgorroiul
will rnirli MiiMon In Orlolnr. 'Mid rond In

now completed towltkln live mllioof Hirnrer,
Clny comity.

Mrs. Wooley, of Des Moines, receiv-
ed u friieture of the le; hy i full from it hiiRy
it few dnyr. nlner, nml dhsl from the idfrrin,
Heit. ISth.

A festival given by the ladies of Des
Mnliii'W, mi Heilemlirr l7th,for
thn tii'iii'tltof thuyellim feer htifferers, real
led itlMHit W.

A son of Nicholas Spice, of Ditbiupie,
wnn found dend on the eveidiir of Hoitemt.er
ISth, liehlml it w 1 pile, with n heavy ullekof
woixl on hlshend.

Associated Press dispatches mention
Dr. .lolm I.i'mIk, of DriilMin, limn, km ft nohle
voliuiteertotlir medical force nt Holly MpriiiKN,
In the treatment of yellow fever (mlli'iit.

Several men broke into tlm Hank of
(,'nilwcll Jic Hntih, nt WiMidhliie, it few evening.

K", hiiiind nml cjiffinl the youiiK nun who
was k1cciiii; there, ntid snecrded In Kettle

7IX).

Siindiiy school collections for the
yellow fever sii(T rern nrc IhIiik undo In

The edltir of tlm OauUt wcknowl-ciIri-- h

thn receipt of l.Mltolii milled to the
HumUy hcIiimiI contlliutlonn.

Iladke, a Gorman actor, who formerl-
y ri'xldril In Iluhmpje, has hern nrrented for
sti'Mltng In ('htcHp'. Krom u letter found on
hln piTAin It wits learned thnt he ttimono of a
KiiKof thieves oprrutlng In ChlcoRO, Cleve-Un- d

mid otticr points,

A man named Isaac Underbill, from
CiiIcbko, nttempted tulcide tti IliirlliiKtoti,
Septemtier sih, hy nhootlnj; hlmnclf thniUKh
Uic hend with a revolver, lie eiinnot recover.
Hu In ntsmt V yesrn of sjee, mid formerly
lived nt I'corla. t'uune unkiiuwii.

In Madison county tho jury in the
ciiao of Hurnt vn. The Chlcmco, KiK-- Inland
and I'ncllU' Hallrend Compaiiy, a cano taken
from .lunpcr county, a verdict uKHltiat the
compimy for VU0. The cafe hun liven tried
three tlmen, ami heen once before, the Su-
preme Court. Kuril Jury han Increaned the
verdict.

Tho liremt'ii of the State held a con-
vention at Cedar Itapldn, ycptemlier 1Mb.
Twenty ton iin were reprmentcd. A State as-
sociation t an formed with the following olll-eer-

IVeMileut Chief of the Miifcatluu Fire
Depiirlment; Vice I'teMdentn- - Chiefs of Coun-
cil Muffs nnd of Cedar Itnplds; Secretary--Chi- ef

of Cedar F.ilU; TicaMirer-Chi- ef of
.Miirhhulltimii. It wan reootveil to hold a State
Tournament at Cedar Rapid, the second
Wednenday In June, IsTV.

On tlm 'J'.'d of September, the body
of a man ittiimt .'.' j earn of up-- , was found In
the water In Itlackhawk Creek, about to
miles northweit of (Jriuuly Center. There
were twenty woumU on the lieuil and face,
any one of which it as siitllcleiit to havoinuced
death. The body wan Identltled nn th.it of a
man who had worked near the town. Two
threnhcra wure arrested on suspicion of

the murder, and the cone was mild to
Is) dUoiik sKxliint them.

The dead body of u man was found
In Lincoln Park, Clilcapo, Sept. 'Jnili, with a
rovolver lylni? near. HU bralun had been
blown out. In hln pocket was a note address-
ed "To whom It may concern," and nlRiied
Julius Doktor. The note states that the wrl
ter was from Vinton, Iowa, and directs that
hln body bo sent to Milwaukee, and to let hi
relative take care of him. It also states that
his will waa made, and direct that after all
debts are paid, that the balance go to hi par-
ents. The di ceased wan a man of about 80
years of ago.

Judge Hayes, District Judgo of tho
Seventh Judicial District, han decided that so
much of the Iowa prohibitory liquor law a
refer to the Importation and sale of domestic
wlin , conflict with those section of tho Con-

stitution of the United States which covrrns
the commerce twtwecn State, and was, con-

sequently, Inoperative. The decision wa made
In tho cao of the rJuite vs. Welsh, a saloon
keeper of Muscatine, and I regarded as a ill- -

' red stab ut the vital of the Iowa prohibitory
law. The case Roe to the Supreme Court,
where, in the opinion of many lawyers, tho

wl 1 be sustained. In Uiat event It
would nullify the entire law.

LATE NEWS.

(Jratrrul.
A fire In the Meri'hnnti' Hank. Ilos-to- n,

I7lh, auM-- hns of (.'ll.liil,
The First N'nlloiinl Hunk of Qulncy

has roiiini'd bulnrA.
The utttiiiliitice nt the Kansas F.xpo- -

sltl'iti, rVpl. l'th, rtlmtril at nfl.oTJO.

A pntirie lire near Osaklx, Minn.,
drstroyed msny K'"ln staid and farm

blllldltiK.

(!o. Thomas II. Sharp, a well-know- n

wrltrr and kir, dlrd In Mrw York, rrpt.
'JOUl, agivl IVI yrar

The Nevnila Hunk has Mild the gov-rroinr-

our million ouiirm of silver at Uir
rrpllralrlit of Unidoii rt,

(!eu. Sherman has been summoned
fiom Atlantic City to attnid Mis. HheniMn,
who Is daiiKrrously III In WsshlriKtou

The Stockholders of the Merchants'
National llmik of llostoli have voted lo reduce
their cnltal from ll.OUl.dOO to fT.VKM)

The caiiulng factory of the I'ortland,
Maine. riiinpuiiy was burned,
Iht iil't Iimi, f I'l.lMI; Insurance, :il,t.

The Odd Fellows' bank of Sitciniimii- -

to, (ill, hate to wind Up huslni-rs- ,

The si ts are believed til be sillllelent to pny
ilillors.

The Ituss lintel ami it block of biis-ne- ss

nouses a IJolnhiK. In Wlnrhester, led.,
Iiliriied HeptfliifHT ','il l,OM, lr,,t); llltlr
or no lusuniiice.

The ruloti Diini! Savings Hank of
Hsriili'iM rlirlli;s, hss close I. I.l.ibllltlrs,

,VI,IKI noli In hand ,'l,(KiU; morltrnui and
real stale, I Ml, (KKI

.John K. Mortimer, a former prom-
inent netor, loininltted suicide In Kan Francis
io by taking strychnine, fept. IMIi. IHsslpa-Ho-

was Ihr runs.'.
A Still in the Queens County Oil

Works, at Flushing, l,onif ItUml, rsplialnl
rVpt. SUli. Time men were terrlblj and per-liap-

fatally burntsl,

While handling n revolver at the sup-
per Initio In lYorln, .II..H. iteiiil.rr'i.M, Uiorfe
I'rix-hlm-- a baker, shot his brother John,
the wound proving fatal,

President Hayes has appointed George
W Walrln recelter of public money for the
district of ln:id, subject to sale, at Topekn,
Kansas, vice II. Kelly, reslcniil.

The Klghth Annual Kansas City
opened Hept. 17th. It promises to lie

the most sueressfuHn the history of Uie iisi- -

W. S. Wnddelf7TrofesHor of l.angua-e- s

III the Cnlvrrslty of (leorcla, died nt Well-ford- ,

Mouth Carolina, Mept. ISth, on his return
from Saratoga.

hatllu iV Hand's powder mill and dry
house at Plittevllle, Wis., bleu up, 8ept. Kith,
badly wrecking the mill. A workman was
seriously Injured, but no Ihcs were lost.

Miss Jeaiiuette llennett, sister of
James (lordnu llennett, was married at New-

port, It. I., Mept. HHIi, to Isaac Hell, Jr., of
New York. The estimated value of present
was tUXMXX).

Hy an accident on tho Iong Island &
Southern Ititllroad, near Hunter's Point, N. Y.,
September I'.'lh, three cars were thrown down
an embankment, one man was killed and sev-
eral wounded.

The State Fair of Ohio was formally
opened nt Toledo, Sept. 17th, by (!ov. Hlshop,
(lovenior Williams, of Indiana, aud Cross-wel- l,

of Michigan, wero also present. The at-

tendance was large.
.'"A quarter of a mile of frame sheds in

the horse department of the Ohio Mtnte Fair
grounds at Columbus, were destroyed by rlre,
Sept. IUUi. It originated by children play-lu- g

with matches tu one of the stable.
The United States Marshal for the

Mtateof Georgia has heen Instructed to employ
a strong a font) its necessary to arrest thn
three F.nula brothers. Illicit distillers of Bald-

win county, who shot two men of the Marshal'
K)sse.

Slieniian City, a small village in Isa-
bella county, Mich., was annihilated by a tor-
nado, Sept. Ittth. Kvery store, dwelling house
and shed In the village was swept away, ex-

cept our frame dwelling, which was partlnlly
destroyeil. The air was thick with tlmbtr,
boards, brick and stone. The Inhabitants took
refuge In cellars. Mr. Tryo, his wife and little
baby were badly Injured.

(5 rent damage was done by the cy-

clone that passed over the northern part of
MlchUaii a few da)sago. At Sagiuuiwn large
quantity of shingles and .V),IK(I feet of lumbir
were blown Into the lake. Fifteen hundred
trees fell across tho truck of the Taw as ,t
Southwestern railroad, and considerable dam
age was dono to buildings and property along
the line. Mnuy buildings were unroofed and
n smokestack was blown down-I- t

is tcported that the Indians are
committing depredation near Fort Dodge, on
the western borders of Kansas. Two or three
house three mile west of that place were
tired, A special dispatch sajs that fifteen cat-

tle men and Company I, 4th Cavalry, fought a
hand of Indians, Sept, 18th, twenty-tlv- mile
south of Fort Ilodgo. One or two Indian
wero killed, and two soldier wounded. The
military fell back, and tho Indians went north-
west. The Imilan have killed several sold-

ier and stolen a greM manv home within tho
last few days The Indians are upoed to be
some of tho Cheyenne, who escaped from the
Territory a few day ago.

Crime.
Lama Franklin was shot aud killed

In Cincinnati on the night of Mept. 1ft, by her
paramour, named Anderson. Both colored.

At Chardon, Ohio, Sept, 17th, Mrs
Charles Morse, during an lusano tit, killed, her
little daughter "" " cul lier ow" throat.

Chos, Stix, son of a prominont mer-
chant of Cincinnati, committed suicide Sep-

tember 1'Hh, by shooting himself through the
head.

A dispute regarding n law cane at
Georgetown, Ky., a few day ago, resulted tu
tho two meu being badly If .not mortally
wounded.

II. W. Fay wius found dead in Chica-
go en the night of September iKlh. It was

llpKr-- l hr runimlttrtl nitride bv shoilllif ,

and tlirti Uiro l.e hi pistol Into the frr
The large bridge over Hlg Indlaii

Crefk, ero hlili the 1'r.jrU, IV kin ,V Jik
.ntlll- - road run, near Jmksotillllr, III ,

bilrtii-- by Inrendlarlr on the iivinilng of
rVptinir ash.

The dead bodies of two well-know- n

hotMi and rattle thlrVr were found hanging
to a tre ii, r llradwissl, Is h
Hilpsrd to 1r the woik of tlir tltflUlirr r.m
mlttr- - of

Near Atlniilit, Georgia, Mri. Farm-
er, agid Wl years, was. innrdirrd Septritibrr

sth. Her lUiighfrr, whollvr.1 with her ha-- 1

Iit skull cruslird, and thi Iiihik- - was M-- t on
re.

Hurt Taylor, n well known burglar,
of ChlraKo, wa shot dead on lint moniliiir of
Hrilnilirf y.t, while trjlng lor'w from a
house he wa robbing. He wa killed by a
Herman

At ('iiicitiiiali, on the night of Sep.
Vlt, Clirl.t I'rrlui shot hi wife, kill

llig hrr Instant!), nnd then hot hllll. If III thr
head, djlng In a few momeiiis llnruelli'
trouble was thn ne

On tlm nftertiooii of September
Frederick MpriMt shot and liit mill klllnl
Laura K. Hunt, In I.ohi-11- , Muss, and then
klllrl himself Hi hud for soriirtlun-emlenv-ore-

V pay his addresses In the girl, whorr
his s

Theodore Allen, a notorious gambler
of New York, shot and klllid a pritute drtru-tlv- e

limned mi nl Mallorv, at Allen's gn-'i-

ling house In that Sept. Ilh Allen
claimed It was arcldrlital, toil wa Ills! to In-

form the aulhorltli-- s of th allnlr.

Col. Win. M. Hoone. President of the
Ml Virnoli Cotton MPU and I (Hector nf the
National Hank of Haltlni'ile, ua rolil.nl of
I'.'T.s.'s'l III bonds and :i7,liil In enh, S. ptem-be- r

l.'nli, In bioail day light No due to the
rolilxr

During a inililnry parude. in Toledo,
tilth, the ('niiimi-rela- l note Hank

was entered from the rear and rolib d of fv
(US). AImIII the same time the
robbed of stamps amounting to f'J.noo, No
clue to the rotilH-r- s In either ease.

The dry goods house of K. S. ,1 all ray
A: Co., New York, has been systematically roll
IsmI for some time past through the lousplr.tcy
of the clerks. Of one class of articles alone,
eight I hollsaud pliers have been stolen. The
silce hae been nrrestilig thletes titiil recelv

i rs.

The escaped Cheventies who were be-

ing pursUidby tkeliiHip-- . and i nttlenieu, were
found intteuelnd on Sand Criek. :Ci miles
sotilh-wes- t of Fort I lodge, Kansas A light
ensued and several Indians were killed, but tin
whiles. The Indians had a great number of
stolen sheep

William J. Hest. receiver, of the Ger-
man Sa lugs Hank of Morrts.tul.i, New York,
has begun n n-- i Irs of suits ugalnt the lruteea
of that Institution br tlir recouT) of '.".1),tnl,
with Interest; the hole aiiiouul Involved ex-

it ding '.M4),S) trt nllegi s that dlvldi lids
wire declared and p. Id when the trustees
knew the bank was Insolvent.

Mr. Taylor, of the linn of Taylor &
Held, contractors ou the extension of the Chit-ag-

o A Alton railroad, dlsaniearcd from
Mo., a few days since, with several

thousand dollar which It was expected he
would pay to his laborer, they not h ivlng
been paid for two months, HI chief clerk I

also said to havo left for parts unknown.

The bodies of a woman and child
were found on a farm near ludhiunpolls, Sept.
--Jnd. The child wit only aday or twoold.
The woman had evidently been murdered, is
she had a hohi In her head stiftlclent to cause
death. A later dispatch say the woman and
child prove to tie the wife aud child of Wlllhuu
Merrick, who keeps a livery stable In Indian-
apolis. Merrick wa arrested, but ilenlea all
knowledge of the crime.

I'orrlicn.
TUB OHIKNT.

It is reported that the ambassadors
of the two Power havo Informed tho Porte
that It Is slhlii another Cougresa might e

proposed, to expedltu tho exiciltlon of tho
treaty of llerllu. The Porte, In consi quencc
of Russian pressure, Is Intercepting arms for
the llodophe In in rcents.

Advices received through insurgent
sources, claim that the Austrian hate been
defeateil at XlvarrlcsknndTurht. Tho Austri-
an attacked and captured the town of llrcrka
after a desperate resistance; also, Krerple and
Alliuvnrit, ufter prolonged and stublmru light-
ing.

The Austrian General 'ue.h has cap-
tured two outworks on the hills of lllhacs.
The 'lisurgeuts made a furious etTortto retake
them, and the Austrian began the bombard-
ment of Hlhiic. A later dispatch says the
fortress of ll.liaea has capitulated, aud the
Austrian entered on the altcrnooii of er

Mill.

A Peru correspondent says the l'orto
has rccclw-- advices from Albania, that the
(MHiular excitement has almost entirely suli-slde-

The paclllcatlon of Herzegovina Is
completed. A Constantinople dispatch sty
It is understood that the Vltler, Safet Tasini,
I willing to code eventually several Island of
tho Archipelago to Urecve, but nothing on the
mainland.

With tho exception of Tivno, the
whole of Western Ilosnla I clear of Insu-
rgent. A Circassian slave recently took ref-

uge In the Hritlsh Consulate, at Constantino-
ple. Tho Consul ordered her retention, and
requested Mlulster I.ayard to urge the Porte
to prohibit the sale of slaves In Turkey. There
baa been a new outbreak of the fever among
the troops In Cyprus. Four k indred meu are
sick out of a total of 3,tt), aud SI deaths have
occurred. It U announced that the Turkish
troops have surrounded Ahmed Pasha, leader
of tho Adana Insurrection. Humor are cur-
rent that baud of Greek have cross d the
Turkish frontier.

Russia has proposed to aid tho pow-
ers to make a demand upon tho Porto tor the
Immediate surrender of Hie territory ceiled to
Montenegro by tho Merlin treaty. A Vienna
dispatch says that l.jtxishaabccn takeu by the
Austrian. Oniclal telegrams report a simul-
taneous successful advance of the whole Aus-
trian forvo agalnt ttio Insurgent positions In
northeastern Mosnla. The southern division,
after six hour' engagement, defeated, on the
ait of Septemtier, 7,000 Insurgent and Turk

ish rrguUrs. Tfcr Insurgent xnetskm in the
flank and obllgrd to rrtrrat utidrr a dtstrurt

lr rllb-'- y flfr. Thr Austrian k- - was ii)

klllsd and wounded, lb- - loss of thr ll)urgmt
wa coiisMrrsbly hrarlrr

iLAl.
In a spiM-e- at York, September 1Mb.

Jame b.thrr, Chlrf of Irrlsml
aid that Kliropr wnuhl arrrj vr 4tlrlitly

thr rmpridtig of thr F.astrrn question by thr
lnordliit- - ambition of lirrnr.

Then; 1 nti tinea y feeling that lird
MssuiiitlrM's Indian llry will result in wr
with Afghanistan, and U- i- rro-lilii- of thr
whole Kastrrn qurstion. It l griirrally

that thr ltuUn alllrvaruate as

or that Grrrrr will prarrfully submit
to Tur kr) 'a lion iiiinplUiirr with Its drmands.

A Hombity disputed says a special
fnrrtlng of Hit Vli rroy's council hss been held
at Simla. A ulgc forte la ord red to It' III

readlne on tflr frontier, wherr I'.'ml men
arr alirady uiissnl. Thr IndUn newppasrs
uiihrinall) demand an rir'y lgy from thr
Ameer, or therruptlnti of AfghsnIMau 'Ihr
feeling among the Kuroprai.a Is warilkr The
London ''(ms sat nothing ran prohahU he

done In thr wav of mllltarr
si.rtng The i.tbinet will llnlliedlsti'aLBm
ble lo thr Afghanistan rtlfslr

OKIlMlNl.

The Piirliniiieiitary eommittee on the
A n tl Socialist bill have paMil It In an amend-i'- d

form. The clall"" of Hie bill whlihwas
was thr ilail which prohibits

fs'lallslle writings tending to endanger
piibtL aie or concord ami tig the virions
clas--

Tnwtortli (Sermaii Umtltv sa s the
on the antl soclallM bill has alreail)

iitrn'at some (inclusions which the Federal
goteininelit will piotiably pronounte Inaile
UllsslMe. The llltllliate liassage of the bill ap
p. ars tobr end itigered. It will at least meet
w lib great Ills ultli s. unless in the di bate on
the third reading.

I he lirst day's debate In the Kcioli-sta- g

on the null socialist bill n somewhat of

ii disappointment lo eager audiences. The
prise-din- gs were for most pnrtdeiorousai.il
evindull. Illsitinrek pointed out the fact that
die socialistic new the dentil
of the Husslaii Gi'tieral Mt'ttzow as an act of
Justice. He said society wa Uiu warned
against the nssai-slu'-s dagger aud L'chlsllug's
gun. it was Intolerable to lite undrrthc ttr
rany of such a gang of bandlls. Heappea'ed
to (be Ib'lcbsiiig to supjHirt the Goveriitneut
In protecting the F.mperor and hi subjects
The debate eutiMnurd on sirlct patty llnis,
the SiMlni.ts nml l'ole oppislng t.e bill
Hi rr Mets'l fruitlessly demalidid that k

be called In order for speaking of
bandits, and charging Frltzschc with

falsehiHsl. He made a personal explanation,
lultlug on the correctness of the statement
he made jesteril.ty lllsinank's re-

lations with the Socialists. The House ulti-

mate) resulted, by a large majority, to reler
the bill to it eomiult tee of twenty-on- e member.

llCt.tllt'.M.
Tlm printer of a pamphlet, libeling

the Kmperor of Germany has been sentenced
to eighteen mouths Imprisonment and one
hundred dollars tine, and the author Incoutu-maclu-

to nveyeus Imprisonment and four
hundred dollars tlue.

Ab'STUIA.

(Sreat and increasing irritation exists
In Iilingmy, over the situation of affairs In
Ilosnla. It Is said that the credit of sixty mil-

lions florin will not last until the reassembling
of the delegations, which will take placeabotil
the middle of October, and that twenty live
million florin more will be needed before that
time, and an additional seventy millions flor-

in will hu needed thr end of the year.
FIUNCK.

On the 18th of September (Sitmbetta
addressed 10,000 person at Houeu, In justifica-
tion of his republican policy. He was enthusi-
astically received. Many senator anddi-putl- i

were on tho platform.

Minister Noyes has opened public
subscription books In aid of the fever stricken
people of the United States, nnd publlihes a
statement recounting tho horrible situation In
the Mouth, and praying Americans In Paris,
and all who desire to Join In the work of re-

lief, to respond generously nnd Immcdlatcly
to appeals. Subscriptions will bo received by
Minister Noyes, Consul GeiuriilSareliilrd,and
Commissioner McCormack.

ItOMK.

The special congregation of Cardi
nals has decided that the lVju'should not leave
the Vatican unless under overruling
circumstances. tjsfe

A Vatican organ denies thijkdlf-llcultlt- s

bate arisen In the uegHr be-

tween Germany and the Holy SrcWntt-ca- n

his abandoned the Idea of sfTOIng u
ch'irge d' affairs to Loudon

Cardinal Nina, Papal ceeretary of
Stitc, has sWt a circular to the Ni.uclo, ask
ing thli to uncertain how their respective ts

would tli-- tho extreme measures
wOTh tho Vatlcanlnav porslbly bo obligedI to
t.e ui preserve the authority of Die IV)H!

jaJUfct ihj' hosjlle attitude of Italy, which In

chiroyTurasl' In the exercise of the rojal
prerogative relative tothennmluatlon of bish
ops.

HUUMA1I.

It is reported that tho King of Bur-ma-

I dead.

How'to Fish For Men.
At the New York Press Club recep-tio- n

ou Thursday night. Rev. T. Do
Wilt Talmage told the following story:
"An old tiSiorman onoo told mo tho
reason so few sinners wero converted
lay in tho manner in which tho minis-
ters angled for them. 'When I go to
catch lish,' remarked the dcciplu of
Walton, 'I use a delicate pole, an al-
most invisible lino, a hook of tho most
artistic workmanship, and at tho end of
all a temjrting bait, which I softly drop
into tho sttcam; but when you preach-
ers start out you take for a polo a wea-
ver's beam, to which you fasten a cart
rope, with a pot hook attached and a
shapping turtio for bait. This you
throw into tho water with a splash and
exclaim, 'Bite or bo damned. "

a csooift .ti'iou.vr.To sum it up, nix long years oi n

sickness aud suffering, costing 1200 per tear,
total, 1,'JUU all if which wan stopped ui
three bottle of Hop Hitters, taken by my wife,
who ha done her own housework for a tearsince without the loss of a dt, aid! want
everybody to know It for their benefit.

"Jonx Hurts, Butler, N. Y."

The I'liUnl Statr Senate. '
Ou March .1. Ih7l. the term of tw.--

tt.four members of the I'tilti-- Stnt(.
SVintte will expire, the following lit
showing the name of the gen'U-nni- i

who will then retire, together wlih the
name, of the States tin represent,
their polities, and the leWgth of tlttm
thev will have served:

George K Sjietieer, of Alabama Re.
publican, ten years and eight months

Stephen W Dorey, of Arkansas, He.
publican, fix years.

Aaron A. Sargent, of California, He
iiublic.in, i vcar. a

, ii !....-- . ..i i.. i.ai. t. iiiineu. in . iiiiiiauu, Il(W
publican, two wars and three months

William II. Hamum, of Contieotlciit,
Democrat, two years nml ten munth

Simon II. Conover, of Florida, Repub
I lean, six years.

John H Gordon, of (Siniriria. Denm
ernt, six tears.

ltii'lAPl J. Oglrsby, f lllinois.lfe
iiiililli-iiii- . lt vi-.i-

Daniel W. Voorhees. of Indiana, Deni-iM'ra- t,

one ear and four mouths.
John J. Ingalls, of Kansas, Republi-

can, six yearn.
Thomas C. Mcf'reery, of KeuluckW

Democrat, six yap. W

James II. Kust.s. of lniisiaiia. Dem-
ocrat, one Near and three mouth.

George ll. Dennis, of Maryland, Deiu-ocra- t,

six ears.
David Ii. Ariustroiig, of Mlsseuri.

Deiuocral, two tears.
John P. Jones, of Nevada, Republi-

can, six years.
Balnbfidgu Wn leigh.of New llatiipv

-- hire, Itepiililican, six years.
Hoseoe Ciinkliiig, of New York, Re-

publican, twehe years,
Augustus S. Merriiiion, of North Cur

olina, Democrat, six yean,
Stanley Matthews, (,f Ohio, Republi.

can, two vears.
John If Mitchell, of Oregon, Repub-lii'.iu- ,

six years. a
James Ikoiiald Ctmeron, of IYuuA

vauiu, Itepiiblicaii, one year ami liFi.
months.

John J. PatterMiu, of South Carolin i.
Iteimbliciin, six years,

Justin S. Morrill, of Vermont, Repub-lie.-ui- ,

twelve years.
Timothy () Hmve, of Wisconsin, R...

publican, eighteen years.
From the above "it will be seen tint

twenty of the twenty-fou- r uru now s5v-ingthe- it

first term, "two are in their see
ond term, and one, Mr. Howe, of Wj
cousin, is a third-ter- Senator. Politi- - '
eallyihe rs comprise sixteen Re-

publicans and eight Democrats. The
Senate stands at present, tliirtt-- . ight
Republicans, one (Mr
Booth, of California), two conscrva- -
tives (the Virginia Senators), and thirty-l-

ive Democrats Counting Mr. Botajh
with tlm Iteiiublicans, and tho Virginia
Senators with the Democrats, makes
the figures thirty-nin- e Republicans ami
thirty -- seven Democrats. If the Demo-
crat., therefore, make a gain of onh
one in the elections which will be helil
to till the vacant places, the Senatu will
be tied politically, while Urn Democrats
need a gain of two onlv in order that
the) may have a majority.

Ou'iloniling the Stomach.
"Youth is the time " remarks an em

Incut physician, "when gluttonous hab-
its are acuired." And though he
thinks that it is not always wisu to em-
ploy ridicule in educating young peo-
ple, yet lie would use it to make glut-
tony appear as disgraceful its it rcallv
is. Excess in eating is, however, ni
laughing matter.for it is a vice. Amonjf
the Jews gluttonv was classed with
drunkenness, and the son who became
an habitual glutton, or drunkard, was
stoned to death. The Israelites were
punished when they liecame gluttons on
the occasion of thu miraculous fall of
ipiuils. "The Ird smote the jieople
with a great plague." Tho place where
the dead were buried was called, as if
to mark the punishment of sin agairne.
natural law, Kibroth-II- a aavali "tX-grave- s

of the greedy."
Boys and girls who gorge themselves,

lay the foundation for indigestion and
dyspepsia in after years. And, what is
a greiter curse than these pnysical
evils, they form the habit of self indul-
gence. The young should bo taught
that, while overloading the stomach is
a physical sin, which nature will puyi
tsh, temperance in eating enhances f7iei
enjoyment of food.

A Kissfroma KiniT--

k. '."'" r) oi i.ady Chntterton, just
piiMii-iii--

u, ma; mil) relate? an ntuiiing
incident in her mother's first prc-enta-i-

to King George HI. "Whtuymother appeared, with her hair power-
ed, after the fashion of the time, the
good-nature- d king was so glad "to sei-ner that the conventional kiss, given to
young girls on thuir lirst presentation,wa. on this oceauoii, so hearty and af-
fectionate that his nose became covered
with the powder of her hair. Tlm king's
face being rather red. the white powder-
ed nose produced a most ludicrous t,

and the lords in waiting, preceiv-"- g

suppressed laughter atwne thetourt, and seeing t10 difficulty jwh
succeeding lady experienced in kecpftig
her countenance ns she advanced, von-tire- d

to say to tho king, 'Your Majestyhas powdered your nose.' Tho king,not quite hearing, but preociving that
something must be wrong, becamealarmed, and said. 'What-wh- at-

.Mlmo'ncr was alroct con-vuisi-

laughter, which she tried
A T.'P.PPI". "hen ho saw Queon
Ui.irIotto s severe eves fixed roproving-lun- .

er; Al ,ltat Ab ki"K unUerskowl
l whirred, and, m he wiped

12ZrrU,er fr.om hU no,WJ. he burst into
?i ttUghi' to th0 K ooiuijirt of

hi S U'T' WJ10.W then able tS take
1J, T iho, MinuetdolaCour with
becoming gravity."

"I thn X..ir.7.i,. .;" .
Prr.t Vi '"-au- r asKs rroiossor

.a l wo,: tu mnunims. but ther,;'" lllra . -- l . .
i vi cur case oi l.lllf:To Heklc A'sBoll the'eircsl

.m removo the shells: when eold
muni intrt r u...i ... . .

1, .5 nt0. L"ovt'r ,lu'm. 5" which ban

oer them andK n all plJkling option


